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ation Nvhienever and wherever the Associ-

ation may decide, provided the arrangements

are flot ail one-sided, as they are in this case.

If they are defeated thcy xviii yield the
champiotiship graccfuily and congratulate
the victors.

A I-FM Irnl'r WAiLT wuiTlmA&N NEyER«

(l'Ve clip thefellowiliçr frow thel ' Vars i ty.

T H-E followiiig lîîedy oîî Walt \Vbinanî's poeins "is
dlecidledly the Isest thiag of its kind Mhat we have seei

for some time. It appears jeinlcf/ of M,1îif'1d Hiivi
phircys, a nevel by Richard Granit Wlhite, the well-knewn
Shakesperian writer.

Mr, WVashington Adlams, wh i is hein- p issecl off at thc
residence of an Englisli nebienan as a typical Aunerican,
procincas the piece out of bis peeket as "onie that \Valt
\Vhitman's neyer publisbied yet; bot 1 lscrry it around,-
he says, -to read surter b'tween whiles.'

I bappify myseif.
I arn considerable of a man. r ani seme. You are aise

some. \Ve arc cenisiderable,; tlîey are ail some.
put ail of yen and ail of me tegether and agitate our par-

ticles by rubbiig us up iritu eternai smash, and we
sbould stili be seme. No more tban some, but ne
less.

Particulariy sorte, sorne particulariy; some in generai,
generally soee; but always semne, witiout mitigation
distinctly seme.

O eternal circles, 03 square «s, 0 triangles, 0 hypothenuses.
0 centres, (3) circuniferenccs, disîneters, raiiuses, arcs,
sines, ce-siues, tangents, par'iielegramns sud paralielo-
pipedens, 0 pipes tiiat are net îîarailel, fiîrnace pilpes,
sewer pipes, meerchiauiii pipes, bra odpipes. dlay
pipes ; 0 matches, 0 fire, and cual-scuttie and shovel

0 and tunga and fendet, aud ashes, and dust and dirt
everything! O nothing!

0 myself! 0 yourself!
0 mrv eye.

1 teli you*the t*ruth.* Salut
I arn not to be bluffed off. No sir
1 arn large, hairy, earthy, smell of the sou., arn big in the

shoulders, narrow in trie flanli, streng in the lunees,
aud of an inquiring and communicative disposition.

Also instructive in my propeusities; given te con templa-
tion ; and able to lift anythiug that is tiet tue heavy.

Listen to me and 1 wili do vou good.
Loaf with me and 1 will do you better.
And if any Man geta ahead of me he wili find me after

hlm.
Vale

O"N Venice, in a narrow court,
"Far fromn disturbiug banda,

Most graceful carved of Parian atone,
With mos and ivys overgrown,

An aucient sun-dial stands.

A perfect thing in forni and use.
It seema ; l>ut lu the Stone,

1-)aif hiddeu by the mu1sses darkz,
Onîe still niay trace the words, -I 1Mark

The sunv heurs aiene.'

Iu youth, in weniaflhieiu, lu age,
Heaven grant thee, foer iiy part,

Te have sud tîoid as, friends of tlîîe
Those that bear net that fatal line

Haîf hiddeu lu their heart.
BAN.

-- Acte Colionbiauic.

I R ail thit Fr,,eedemai' bighest aima can reach,
FiîuI)t te îay pr(ipcrtioed( leauls on eacb

Heuce, siîeuld O)ne oî der disproportieued gîexv,
Its doeuble uveiglit iniist rein ail beiew.
t)! then, lieus liid te ail tuat truth reqîîires7_
Wlie tlîink it freeduin Mien a part aspires?
Calisi is iiiv seni, uer ahI te rise iii arrns,
Exu-epi wslieu faust appriuachiîîg daunger uvarus
When 1 luehelul a factiens baud agree
'l' cali it Freedein mbin thcmselves are free,
Eacb usainten jeulge new uelial statutes uirauv,
Lauvs grind thei peJr, sud i icb meni i ui the law.

-GcesSîtlTu,

THE STUDV AND IPROFE-SSION OF

PRoFEsse WVATSON, in reply te the toast of " Queen's
University," St the Medical Dinueraspeke as follows:

I den't l<nex that anytliug cau make up fer the horror
ef haviug te give au after-dinuer speechi-fer my ewn
part 1 always feel as the victims of the F rench Revulution
must have feit as tiîey were jeuriieyiug iii Ilîcir tumbrils
te lthe giilietinie,-but' if aîîytbiîig ceuid atene for the bad
quarter ef au bout sud mure wbich one must go threugb
in waîting fer lus tinie te cerne, it is the character of the
teast te sviiich I bave been asked tii respond. ',Queecus
Uuiversity" is a naine tbat never f,îils te caîl Un en-
tbnsiusnu lui the breasts of ber sens (appiause). At lier
feet they bave ai least learucul te knew buw litIle tbey
lunow, they have feuglît for lier and bled fer ber-mn
peeket if not iii pet sexi ud tbey love ber accordingly.
1 fer une sbould be sorry to see lier deprived of any
cf ber Faculties. A Uniîversity ouîglit, iu my estimation,
te be the nursing muther of aIl tbe libetal arts, and nu
unîversity can be caileul cemplete that bas lest lier head
or lias heen amputaîed of lier right arm. Theelogy aud
Medicinue, as well as the Arts and Lawv, are esseutial te
the cempletenesa, symmeîry aud fair proportions of the
beody pedagogic. Some peuple may even thiuk thal ur
ouvît uutversity falîs se far short of perfection, that ber
rigbt arm, Medicine, and ber left arm Law, du net grow
uaturally eut of tbe trunk but are ratber snperficially
attached to il, being net su mucb orgaus as appendages
(laughter), and that a fuiller tîde of lufe would course
tbîeugb ber veina were thie union ofbead, îruuk sud limbs
mure intimate than it la. On that point ît is net for me
te express an opinion, but this 1 may say, that hetweeu
the staff of the Royal ('ellcge aud the Settale of Queecus
University there is. aud bas been, the utmost sympatby
sud cordîality of feeling (applause). 0f the Medical
prufessors we may say, in lauguage that bas now becomne
classic: "lWe appruve of them.' (Lauglîter aud ap-
plause). It la Irue that lu the primeval ages, wben as


